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 NON-STEADY-STATE EXKReISE IN EVALOATING LUIITING FAC
TORS OF PHYSlCAL PERFORMANCE 

•• HEITERER 
1st Kedical Dept., Policlinic, Vienna, Austria 

Kaximal stress limited by symptoms o~ exertional in
tolerance is the concept o~ a.andardized 2 min increment 
test designed in 1971,~ow generally applied in Austria 
/Reiterer 1975/.Simpleand easily obtainable parameters
such ss work load related to predicted max load !FAll/,
heart rate,ECG,blood 'pressure,perceived exertion rate 
/PER/and subjective rate o~ ehest pain/score!bave been 
proven usetul in assessing Ußewsre reactions to pnysical
stress.The relation between variables such as increments 
o~ heart rate and systolic blood pressure,respiratory
minute volume,expirator,y flow,oxygen '~take,anaerobic 
power aad in~luence o~ ~actors as work rate and output
has been studied to derive standard values.Nevertheles8 
interpretation o~ data obtained must be based on ps- . 
tients bistory end clinical ~indings end on basic know
ledse in exercise pQysiology.Camputer sssisted evslu&
tion o~ ergospirometric parameters hes contributed ccn
siderably in 9uanti~ying pQysical performance with res
pect to ~ct10nal capecity o~ the cardiopulmonar,y sys
tem.Cardio-circu1ator,y adjustment to work 1s sssessed 
~ rating oxygen uptake in the 1st min per load.The on
11De calcu1eted index o~ anaerobic power Is indicating
aDaerobic energy release in working muacles.~ meens o~ 
computer plot o~ paired V02 and VE data the anaerobic 
threshold-criteria o~ eDdurance performance-ia deter.mi~ _ 
~ed Doninvssively in terms of l/min V02,$V02max.Thus 
the analysis o~ ergospirometric parameters prondes im
portant access to metabolic aspects o~ exercise tolerancl 
By rating expiratory flow in comparison to date frOIl 
detsiled lung function analysis i twill be lIlore likely 
to discover and interpret ~actors cf p~sical per~or
.aDce with respect to abnormal breathing mechani8lll8.The 
e~ticacy of breathing will be quanti~ied by on-line cal 
culation of alveolar ventila~ioD end functioDal dead 
space ventils~10n ratio. 
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